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JRARV president of the Maggie Valley Kiwanis Club
L SoDg from Dr. Robert Owen, president of the Can-
¦sponsor of the new Maggie group. The gong, plus two
¦ tkt banner were gifts of the sponsoring club to the new

\ (Mountaineer Photo).

Union's 'Senior WeekL Set Mexl Week
ing all Haywood Coun-
oois plus Enka High
iuncombe County, up-
90 graduating seniors
irtained by the Caro-

a

t

Una division of the Champion
Paper and Fibre Company dur¬
ing its fifth annual "Senior Week
at Champion" program, scheduled

l
THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

OF GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Presents

'ANOTHER CHANCE"
TO{ Peggy Wood, of "I Remember Mama" fame

Over WHCC
Weekly Radio Programs

VIVT. SATtTDnAV rvCTrvni.'n on ann <"«». . ..><v.uviv/oLiv i\ i iu;io t%. in.

¦ to dramatic presentations of personal and family
problems that concern you!

» rrejuaicea, uui
i Like Yourself?"
<?s Her Prayers"
I Were A Man" "

»y Pen¬
is Dangerous"
"Mil We Do With*
ndma?"

"After All, I Have My Pride"
"Is It Too Late?"
"Mad At God"
/'Don't Marry In Panic"
"Who Calls the Signals?"
"Playing God"

WILSON FISHER, secretary of the Maggie Val¬
ley Kiwanis Club gets a zipper secretary's kit
from Tommy Best, president-elect of the Canton
Club, as the Maggie group received their char-

ter Wednesday night. Looking on from the left
is M. E. pamble, past Lt. Governor, of Hender-
sonville.

(Mountaineer Photo).

for October 26-28.
The "Senior Week" event will

feature special sessions in career
guidance each day under the di¬
rection of D. W. Randolph, super¬
visor of vocational training for the
company.

Seniors will receive a hearty
welcome and hear H. A. Helder,
vice-president and general man¬
ager, discuss "Champion's Effect
on the Economy of the Area."

A. M. Fairbrother, assistant
general, manager, will tell the
visiting'seniors to "Pick A Future

Not Just A Job," and J. M.
Baraes, manager of industrial and
community relations, will talk to
the seniors on "Planning Your
Future."
These youthful and energetic

guests will receive attractive sou¬
venirs, make a complete tour of
the plant, accompanied by com¬
petent guides, and will be lunch¬
eon guests of Champion in the
fclant cafeteria each day.
Two special movies, "Your

Earning Power" and "Deep Roots"
will be shown the visiting seniors
each morning after they have
heen welcomed by J. E. William¬
son. assistant manager of indus¬
trial and community relations.

J. E. Wilkinson, Champion's
assistant plant engineer and gen¬
eral superintendent of the plant
engineerig department, will lead
an important career guidance ses¬
sion on engineering and the me¬

chanical arts.
This phase of the program will

I |

include such subjects as mechan¬
ical, electrical and civil engineer¬
ing; and crafts, suh as carpentry,
machinist, pipefitter, electrician,
millwright, welder and other skills.

Louis E. Gates, assistant chief
engineer, will lead the session on

chemistry, chemical and ceramic
engineering, and A. M. Fairbrother
will lead a session on paper tech¬
nology.

Mrs. Jeanette Abbott, represent¬
ing the Haywood County Health
Departments will tell the seniors
about nursing services, and Ray
Orr, a Champion conservation for¬
ester, will discuss forestry fea¬
tures.

Agriculture, including dairying
and general farming plus woodlot
operations, will be explained by
Virgil Holjyway, Haywood County
farm agent, and Miss Sibyl Wilson,
supervisor of Champion's steno¬
graphic section, will lead a special
session on office work, including
receptionist, filing dutes, secre¬
tary assignments, stenographic,
clerk and typist activities.

Accounting and related fields
will be explained in detail
by W. E. Lipham, supervisor of
machine tabulating section, and
Hugh Mease, Carolina Champion's
traffic manager, will discuss
transportation, including motor

/

and rail traffic management.
A special panel has been arrang¬

ed to impart general information
to visiting seniors. Subjects sched¬
uled to be discussed by the panel
members include general employ¬
ment conditions in the U. S., em¬
ployment conditions in Western
North Carolina, methods of re¬
cruiting by various companies,
importance of personal interviews,
plus some tips on how to hold a

job after you get it.
Panel members will be J. Her-

schel Keener, manager of Cham¬
pion's vast woods department; J.
E. Williamson, D. W. Randolph,
and R. B. Pattersotn, all of the
Industrial and Community Rela¬
tions Department.
The three-day Senior Week pro¬

gram will be opened by 215 seniors
representing Waynesville and
Bethel High Schools

Enka, Clyde and Fines Creek
High School seniors . 195 of them
.will visit Champion the second
day, and 166 seniors representing
Canton, Crabtree-Iron Duff High
Schools and Reynolds High School,
of Canton, will complete the an¬
nual program.
Each day's program will open

at 9:45 a.m. after seniors have as¬

sembled in the Champion YMCA
gymnasium and will end each af-

KIWANIS OFFICIALS, and their wives, stand
in the receiving line of the lobby of Mount Val¬
ley Inn and bid more than 150 guests good night.

following the formal charter night program of
the Maggie Valley Kiwanls Club Wednesday

night. (Mountaineer Photo).

South Clyde CDP
Meets On Monday

By MRS. KYLE UNDSEY
Community Reporter

The CDP will have their regu¬
lar meeting next Monday night at
the community house with Edwin
Jackson in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanger are
on a vacation, visiting relatives in
Mississippi and will also go to Flor¬
ida.

Mrs. Hascue Warren has been
visiting her daughter in Washing¬
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers and
family of Ohio, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Rogers and Mrs. Clark
Jenkins of our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rhinehart
visited relatives in Newport News,
Va.

J. V. Alien of the Air Corps,
son of Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Alien,
was a week-end visitor of his par-

ternoon about 2:45 following the
mill tour.

The Kirkpatricks
Will Celebrate
50th Anniversary

By MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Community Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kirkpatrlck
will celebrate their Golden Wed¬
ding anniversary with an open
house from 2 until 5 p.m. Sunday,
October 23, at their home on Fines
Creek.

Their sons, Russell Kirkpatrlck
of Fort Myers, Fla., and Lee and
Ed Kirkpatrlck of Washington, D.
C., will be at home for the celebra¬
tion.

People in the Fines Creek Com¬
munity have started grading to¬
bacco and getting it ready for the
market.
There is a good crop of black

walnuts and children are gather¬
ing and hulling them after school

ents, who have taken over their
new duties at Louisa Chapel. He
has been stationed in South Caro¬
lina.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rhinehart
and family visited relatives in Rob-
binsviile recently.

Family Grunt and Groan
PAW PAW. Mich. (AP) . Be¬

cause his wife wouldn't let him
watch wrestling on television, La¬
rue Labadie' charged in court she
violated teAns of a temporary in¬
junction he obtained against her
in advance of a divorce suit trial.
Among other things, the injunc¬
tion forbids Mrs. Labadie from
denying him use of household ap¬
pliances. i
The judge told her it "shouldn't

be too much of a sacrifice" to let
her husband watch TV wrestling
once a week.

/
hours to make some spending
money.

Mrs. Joe Kirkpatrick. who un¬
derwent an operation last week in
the Haywood County Hospital, Is
improving.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCracken
and son, Jerry, of Boone, spent the
weekend with Mr. MCCracken's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Fereguson.
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Malaya has about the same area
as England.

I ATTENTION FARMERS!
iw IS THE TIME FOR YOUR

SGULAR

ALL
HECK A
UP 1

I . HERE'S WHAT YOU GET -I OIL CHANGE - I fgI CHECK RADIATOR HOSE { }."I FLUSH RADIATOR !I FILL WITH PRESTONE...... »
«««I CLEAN & ADJUST PLUGS » 2.00

I TUNE UP CARBURETOR JI TUNE ENGINE * ""I $15.20
WE WILL DO ALL THIS SIAOOI FOR ONLY |W

Plus Necessary Parts

I Take Care of Your factor . Call Is Today! I I

(gers tractor CO. I

SLIM & TRIM
ARE THE LINES OF AmCm
THE NEW SUITS

Neat and narrow are the
lines that will make style /Y^/¦
history in men's suits this . JK&L 7% '\
season. Tones are on the Jwffim. T* / J* /H
dark side, with emphasis on JmB:MH\ SS M
the new rhareoal tones of MmPjmBBffi?;* 'Sy . I >

/HR^r |BSBgw i fltv ,
* "" I

gray, blue and brown. Inspect HE I 8? I r~' f
our wide array of style mVM j

$2495 -\J/f I" i

$3495 \ A . jj
To sec the new "natural '

look" at its best . . . pay us W' I/
a visit soon. Quality fabrics Kmk\ i
and skilled tailoring will

complete the picture of your j|^j /!

Use Our Lay-Away fj|
Plan For Christmas ZMi

l

NEVER BUY BEFORE YOU TRY

TURNER'S STORE ;
Main Street Waynesvllle

tnH^

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS MAY WE SUG¬
GEST THAT YOU USE THE FOLLOWING LIST OF DRUG NEEDS
AND CHECK THEM OFF AT YOUR HOME - OWNED WALGREEN
DRUG STORE . CURTIS DRUG.

V. ,,V ... '.v
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..........____......-.

CURTIS DRUG STORE
EXPERIENCE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

MAINSTREET WAYNESVILLE


